
 

PERSONALIZED Ceremonies/ FREE Individualized Planning Session 

- Se Habla Espanol 

- ALL Lifestyles Affirmed 
- Specialties: Non-Religious, Blended Religions, Multi-Cultural and Blended Families w/ Children 

- Re-enactment Ceremonies (already Secretly Married – no problem, Vow Renewals) 

- Pre-Marital Counseling is OPTIONAL 

Wedding Officiant Services INCLUDES: 
- A Personalized Ceremony Planning Session – unlimited emails and texts to get the ceremony 

absolutely perfect! 

- FREE Customized Love Story written for the ceremony by author published in Chicken Soup for 
the Soul book series 

- SAVE $81.50-151.50+ w/ Marriage License Process – the Clerk of Court charges $93.50 if you 
do-it-yourself  

- SAVE (frustration and hassle) w/ Wedding Planning Kit – Be an informed consumer when dealing 
with the other wedding industry vendors – “Secrets to the BEST Pictures”, “Secrets DJs wish you 

didn’t know” 

- FREE ($32.50 value) Premarital Counseling Kit – Conveniently Recognized in 23+ FL Counties 
- SAVE $32.50 on In-State FL Marriage License w/ completed FREE Premarital Counseling Kit  

- FREE Marriage License Filing 
- SAVE $29.95 w/ Name Change Kit – you can do-it-yourself for FREE 

- SAVE $100+ w/ Rehearsal Kit w/ production notes for bridal party 

- SAVE $30-50 w/ no additional Costs to include Specialized Ceremonies when you provide the kits 
- SAVE $100s w/ no additional Costs for Premarital Counseling - Premarital Kit qualifies in-state 

couples for marriage license discount 
- SAVE $1000+ w/ no additional Costs for Ceremony Coordination – many venues don’t provide a 

ceremony coordinator and the costs typically start at $1000 
- SAVE w/ no additional Travel Costs 

- FREE ($25 value) Couples Personality Profile – A fun gift to couples presented the night before 

the wedding to cut through wedding night jitters/ anxiety and help you relax and take your mind 
off the wedding and just enjoy each other!!! 

- FREE gift ($100 value) for active military, firefighters, teachers, nurses and law enforcement – 
THANK YOU! 

 

GET YOUR WEDDING OFFICIATED FOR FREE 

- EARN $25 credit when you book your Photographer through Once Upon A Wedding (any level) 
- EARN $25 credit when you book your DJ through Once Upon A Wedding 

- EARN $25 credit when a friend (unlimited) you refer books (retainer paid) with Once Upon A 
Wedding for  officiating services  

 
Once Upon A Wedding Personalized Rehearsals 

Option 1 - NOT AVAILABLE w/ Leading Competitor FREE (officiant arrives 30 minutes prior to 
ceremony to coordinate ceremony with bridal party, family and vendors – available for bridal parties up to 

3 bridesmaids and 3 groomsmen with simple ceremonies) 



Option 2 - NOT AVAILABLE w/ Leading Competitor FREE (Once Upon A Wedding provides very 

detailed order of ceremony with production notes for bridal party DIY Rehearsal – especially helpful for 
venues that won’t permit you to book a rehearsal until 2-4 weeks out from the wedding) 

Option 3 - SAVE $20 off Leading Competitor $100 (officiant present to lead 1hr rehearsal) 
 

SAVE MORE with Our Discounted ADD-ON Services 

- SAVE $600-$900 Keepsake Wedding Ceremony Video - $100 (with officiant services only) 
- SAVE $75-$125 Ceremony Music - $75 (with officiant services only) 

- SAVE $100-$300 - Wedding Arch/ Chuppah (4-post for Jewish Ceremonies) - $100 (with officiant 

services only) 
- SAVE $25-$75 Lapel Mic Rental (Officiant Provides Mic/ Transmitter - Requires Amp with compatible 

connection and power source) - $25 (with officiant services only) 

 

SAVE EVEN MORE with Our Specially Negotiated Network Pricing 

- Typically Hard to Find/Not Offered - Photographer – (Entry Level – exchange experience in the wedding 
industry for amazing prices) - $225 (limited area and availability) INCLUDES: 

- 1hr professional photography (Ceremony, Groupings) 
- copyrights 

- digital pics 
- unedited photos 

- Typically $1000+ Photographer – (Seasoned Professional) - $425                                                                         
(limited area and availability) INCLUDES:  

- 1hr professional photography (Ceremony, Groupings) 
- copyrights 

- digital pics 
- edited photos 

- Typically $3,000+ Photographer – (Seasoned Professional) - $1070                                                                       
(limited area and availability) INCLUDES:  

- 3-5hrs professional photography (Prep, Ceremony, Groupings, Reception) 

- copyrights 

- digital pics 
- edited photos 

- DJ – (Industry Leaders) - $999 – Just like the officiant coordinates the ceremony the DJ coordinates the 

reception – This is the # 1 area were brides regret not spending more of their budget – We know the 

ones that will make your dream wedding come true!!!  
- Flowers (access my wholesale pricing for DIY arrangements/ bouquets - ask for quote 

 

CONVENIENCE SERVICES OFFERED 

You can do it yourself and save money OR you can leave the hassle and trouble to us!! 



Once Upon A Wedding understands that not all weddings are DIY and many of our couples welcome 

the convenience of a stress free wedding knowing that things are handled for them! We have 
listened to the feedback from our couples who have run out of time to get the special kit for their 

wedding and just scratched that special moment. We’ve seen the struggle of couples getting married 
on holidays and the Clerk of Court is closed and they can’t get their license or having to take extra 

time off just to handle paperwork days in advance of their ceremony. We’ve heard the stories of 

couples with delayed flights fighting rush hour traffic to get to the Clerk of Court office with minutes 
to spare before they close.  

 
Marriage License 

- Get your Marriage License through Once Upon A Wedding - $175 [60+ days]/200 [30-59 
days] /225 [30 days] (includes $93.50 cost of marriage license) 

 

      Ceremony Kits: 

- Sand Ceremony/Unity Candle (Officiant Provides Kit) - $30 
- Hand Fastening Kit (Officiant Provides Ceremonial Cord) - $30 

- Wine Box Ceremony (Officiant Provides Kit) - $30 

- God's Knot (Officiant Provides Kit) - $30 
- Sea Shell Toss (30 guests - Officiant Provides Shells) - $20 

- Heart of Roses (Petals of 50 Roses w/ Set-Up) (Beach Ceremonies) - $100 
- Breaking of the Glass Ceremony Kit (Officiant Provides Kit) - $30 

- Wishing Stone Toss Kit (30 guests - Officiant Provides Stones) - $20 

- Wine Ceremony (Officiant Provides Engraved Glass with Kit) - $30 
- Rose Exchange (Officiant Provides Roses) - $10 (with officiant services only) 

     Ceremony Services: 

- Ceremony Streamed to One Location via Skype (location requires reliable wifi)- $25 (with 
officiant services only) 

- Cake & Sparkling Juice Reception (offered only at venues that don't offer catering services) - 
$50 per 10 guests 
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